
Repertoire and music to download for November 2024 concert

Parts provided:
❖ Kitcherside: Lymington Quay (parts will be provided)
❖ Trad: Trumpet Hornpipe & Wellermen (parts will be provided in September).

❖ Mendelssohn: Calm Sea & Prosperous Voyage (parts will be provided)
❖ Vaughan Williams: Quick March - Sea Songs (parts will be provided)

Parts to print (instructions below)
❖ Gounod: Symphony No. 1
❖ Rimsky-Korskov: Scheherezade Op. 35, Movement I: The Sea And Sinbad’s

Ship
❖ Strauss: Blue danube Waltz

BOWINGS

Bowings for strings are on the website at
www.solentconcertorchestra.org.uk/bowings (members password).

MUSIC TO PRINT WITH YOUTUBE LINKS
Please download the following pieces from IMSLP. If you have any printing issues,
please let Izzy, Pam or your section leader know so that we can help. Please ensure
to print the correct version of your part detailed below.

Gounod:
❖ Symphony No. 1

https://imslp.org/wiki/Symphony_No.1,_CG_527_(Gounod,_Charles)
Please go to the ‘parts’ tab and print your selected part.
❖ Youtube link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DpJGbY8DVVo&t=203s

https://imslp.org/wiki/Symphony_No.1,_CG_527_(Gounod,_Charles)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DpJGbY8DVVo&t=203s


Kitcherside:
❖ Lymington Quay:

Parts provided
❖ A recording from June 2023 can be heard via the music player on our

website. Log into themembers area for access!

Mendelssohn:
❖ Calm Sea & Prosperous Voyage

Parts provided
❖ Youtube link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuGj59cWL8M

Rimsky-Korskov:
❖ Scheherezade Op. 35, Movement I: The Sea And Sinbad’s Ship - IMSLP

print:
https://imslp.org/wiki/Scheherazade,_Op.35_(Rimsky-Korsakov,_Nikolay)

On the ‘parts’ tab please select your part to print. Do note that we are only doing the
first movement - so to save your printers, please do not print the whole piece!
❖ Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0mR-GCYapCs

Strauss:
❖ The Beautiful Blue Danube - IMSLP print:

https://imslp.org/wiki/An_der_sch%C3%B6nen_blauen_Donau,_Op.314_(S
trauss_Jr.,_Johann)

Please go to the ‘parts’ tab to print your part.
Clarinets: if you scroll further down, there is a transposition in A by Marco Piovesan if
you would prefer to play from that.
❖ Youtube link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CTYymbbEL4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuGj59cWL8M
https://imslp.org/wiki/Scheherazade,_Op.35_(Rimsky-Korsakov,_Nikolay)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0mR-GCYapCs
https://imslp.org/wiki/An_der_sch%C3%B6nen_blauen_Donau,_Op.314_(Strauss_Jr.,_Johann)
https://imslp.org/wiki/An_der_sch%C3%B6nen_blauen_Donau,_Op.314_(Strauss_Jr.,_Johann)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CTYymbbEL4


Traditional Sea Songs:
❖ Trumpet Hornpipe:

Parts provided
❖ YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k3l-Ik-9ivo
❖ Wellerman Song:

Parts provided

Vaughan Williams:
❖ Quick March Sea Songs

Parts provided. Please note these are borrowed parts on hire so please treat them
carefully. Any pencil markings to be made lightly and erased before returning music-
thank you!
❖ Youtube link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JCpimLb7SPM&t=136s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k3l-Ik-9ivo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JCpimLb7SPM&t=136s



